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Abstract
Background and Objectives: The ain-r of the present study rvas to deterniine rvhether
rnesenclrymal stern cell-conditioued medium (MSC-CM) rnodulates apoptotic and stress-
related gene expression. oocyte ultrastructure, ameliorates rxaturation and developmental
potential of immature hnman ooc)'tes after artificial activation.
Methods: A total of zl83surplus irnnature gerrninal vesicle (GV) oocytes obtained fi'om
infbrtile wolrrer.t. rvho admitted to Afzalipour Infbrtility Center in Kerrran, were allocated into
tu'o 1n i:i/i'o maturation (lVM) groups: l : GV oocl,tes (n : 224) mature d In vitro (flVM), and
2: CV oocytes (n - 229) that rvere vitrifled. then 1n r:i/r'o matured (vlVM).Also four
maturation rnediurns rvere usecl: Alpha-nrininrunr essential mediurn (u-MENI) .ovarian factor
(OF) and MSCs-CM derived hurnan umbilical cord (hUCN{) and bone marrow (BM.MSC).
After 36 h of incubation, the IVM oocl,tes \vere examined for rtuclear maturation. The
ultrastrrrcture of IVM rnaturecl ooc),tes. assessed by electron microscopy; also in IVM
ntaturecl oocyte, cl,toplasnric maturatiou lvas evaluated after artificial activation through
lononrycin. Moreover the qLrantitative expressioirs of BCL,2. BAX, SOD. and HSP70 in
matured oocytes were assessed by qRT-PCR and compared rvith fresh and i,itrified invivo
rnatured oocytes, r'vere used as flVM and vlVM controls, respectivel)-.
Results: The highest uraturation rale rvasfound in hUCM flVM, and the lor,vest rnatllration
rate rvas fbund using u-MEM in vlVM (85.18% and 71.42oh^ respectively). Fr-rrther. the
diffelences between, partheuote ernbrl'o arrested in 4-8 cells (p < 0.02) and A quality of
embryo arrested in Scell (p < 0.03) rvere significant. The highest degeneration rate of
activated oocytes in u-MEM vlVM and the louest degeneratiou were seen itt hUCN,{ flVM;
while the lorvest cleavage rate was in u-MEM vl\/\'l and tlte highest \vas irt O.F flVM group.
The rnitochondria-vesicle (MV) cornplexes increased in IV\1 ooc)Ies contparecl rvith invivo
rratLrrecl ooc)ites. Among IVM groLrps. the highest decrease in cortical grattttle distributiorl
rvas in cr- MEM vlVM. but the greatest presences oltttitochondria-SER (NI-SER) aggregates
were in hUCM flVM. In vlVM oocytes, oolerrrra had a sntall. irregular rnicrovillus
organization.The mRNA expression levels ol BCL2. BAX. hSP70 atld SOD were
signiticantl-v- diffbrent (p < 0.05) betu'eetr the matttred IVM ooclles.
Conclusion: In MSCs rnediurl, the ooc-v-te rnaturatiot.t and clearage rate lvere higher in
cornparison u,itlr u-MEM nrediurn. However. highest ooc-\'te developlnent was seen in htlCM
contpare to BM.MSC. Probably,the source of'MSCs is the irnperative factor to generate
appropriate rnicroerrvironrreut consisting of essential con.tpotrents for indtrcing healthy oocyte
development through paracrine nrediators. the hUCM nrediun.r had a better coucentration of
these rnoderating firctors, ln order to guide the plocess ol nraturity: also the O.F rnediunr
contains an exclusive gror,rth fhctol sLrch as estradiol arrd leptin that promote oocyte
developmeut than hUCM. ln this study the best IVM mediuur rvere hUCM tbLrt to progress
better the oocvte developurental stage. the culture rnecliunr To be replaced rvith O.F'medium
on 3rd day (in6-B cell) after activation;because at this time the enrbryo genolne is activated
and the fetal ntetabolic requirement is also different.The hUCM nredia have shor.vn optirlal
efficacl,for improving oocyte rnaturation and t'ine ultra-stmctr-rral conservation: also there is a
correlation betrveen the oocyte ullra-structural f-eature and IVM culture tnediunt. Tlre hUCM
ntediurn changes the ooctte genL'e\pression in a wa)'that accelerates the path to the correct
oocvte developmerrt.
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